HOURS:

304-650-5162

CLOSED

Mon & Tues

Open 10-6

Wed, Fri, Sat, & Sun

Open 10-8

Thur

⭐ 🎉 🏆 ❤ BUILD YOUR OWN PACKAGE or Recurring MEMBERSHIP 😁 & ❄ 🔥

✏ GRAB A PENCIL &
CHECK & CIRCLE
WHAT YOU WANT:

PACKAGES
Expire in 1 year

Just
ONE
Visit

RECURRING
MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP

3 visit
PACKAGE

10 visit
PACKAGE

20 visit
PACKAGE

INDIVIDUAL
Monthly 20-visit

SHAREABLE
Monthly 40-visit

Whole Body CRYO, Infrared
Sauna, OR Halotherapy

$40

$100
$33.33 each

$200
$20 each

$350
$17.50 each

$169
$8.45 each

$259
$6.48 each

JOOVV, 7-min Local Cryo, OR
NormaTec

$20

$40
$13.33 each

$100
$10 each

$180
$9 each

$79
$3.95 each

$129
$3.23 each

$450
$22.50 per visit

$229
$11.45 per visit

$349
$8.73 per visit

OUR BEST DEAL: TREAT YOURSELF:
COMBO MEMBERSHIP:
$40 SERVICE + a $20 SERVICE

$120
$40 per visit

$60

$250
$25 per visit

OTHER PACKAGES AND MEMBERSHIPS

The “Pamper Me” INDIVIDUAL Package!
—-One FLAT RATE!—Get ONE of each service! Whole Body °CRYO therapy,
Infrared Sauna, Halo, NormaTec, & JOOVV
Do it all in a day OR spread it out over a week!
Credits expire 7 days from first use!

ONLY $150 (Good for 1 week)

The “Pamper Me ALWAYS!” INDIVIDUAL Membership!
—-One FLAT RATE!—UNLIMITED Whole Body °CRYO therapy, Infrared Sauna, Halo,
NormaTec, & JOOVV all month long!
Do these services as much as you want, and never see a bill.
(Limit one credit per service per day) NOT shareable.

ONLY $349 (recurring monthly)

NO REFUNDS on packages and memberships. Not redeemable for cash. ALL Recurring Memberships: 3-month minimum required. Failure to complete 3
months will result in additional fees. After 3-month minimum, if you desire to cancel, you must notify Thrive Wheeling 3 days in advance of cancellation.
Recurring membership credits expire monthly and can NOT be rolled over. Cancelling memberships loses all existing credits.
Run out of credits? No worries! You can renew sooner! Just tell our team that you want to renew early!
SHARED Memberships: You may designate ONE person as your shared partner. You need NOT be present for them to use your credits. (No changes.
please) Want to bring someone who is NOT your partner? SURE! Just bring them with you & use credits for BOTH you and them!

I have read, understand, & agree to the terms and conditions.
Client Signature: __________________________________________________________ Date: ________________________ Staﬀ Initials: ________________

